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As legal appeals grrnd forward ID the U .S. gov
ernment's deportation case a.~ainst a~ti~stro 
militant Orlando Bosch, the ailmg pediatnctan's 
family and lawyers say they' re .worried he won't 
last for the expected three- to flve-year battle. 

"We could win the batdes but lose the war," 
Bosch attomey Hank Adorno said after a Thurs
day moming feder~ court hearing t~deteI1J!ine Ü 
Bosch should be glven an open heanng on bis po
litical asylum request. 

Faced with a variety CJf lengthy appeals. Bosch 
could choose to drop bis legal chaUenge of the 
government's deportation order, Adorno said. 
His daughters said he's increasingly frustrated 
over bis 20-month incarceration in ~e ~nit~ 
SUites, which followed 11 years of Jail time 10 
Venezuela. 

"He could figure, 'Why should 1stay anot~er 
three to five years bere when 1could be walking 
free in another country: lO Adorno said. 

Daughter Mvriam Bosch said her father is be

co~g d~speráte in.prison... 
•Emotl0~ally, he s reaching ~ pomt where ~e 

can t take lt anymore:' Mynam Bosch saldo 
"This thing is going on and going on." 

In Thursday's legal sldrmish before U.S. Dis
trict Judge William HoeveJer, Bosch' s lawyers ar
gued that the U.S. aUorney genera) aeted im
properly June 23 when it reversed decisions by 
the regional and national commissioners of the 
U .S. Immigraí!on and Naturalization Service. 

After studymg the Bosch case lor more than a 
year, the INS commissioners had decided Bosch 
sh?ul4 be aUowed a polítical. asyl';lffi bea~g .in 
Mlam1. The attomey general s ruling, wbich at
ed volumes of confidential information, said 
Bosch was a tbreat to national security who 
should ~ deported immediately. 

Justice Department attorney Lauri Filppu ar
gued Thursday that the attomey general has 
~oad review po~ers over the govemment agen
ces undemeath lt. 

"The power retained by the attomey general 
ís clear, unambiguous and broad. The attomey 

general has the power to step in when neces
sary:' Filppu said. "In mast cases, ¡t's not neces
sary." 

. . . 
Hoeveler said he expects. t~ rule WIthm two 

w~eks. Regardless of the deClSlon, ~he ~se likelyru be~~peAli!to thedlltb l!.S. ClrCUlt Court 01 
ppea e: t ta, an pos&lbly to the U.S. Su

preme urt. 
In the meantime. Adorno said he'U again seek 

to have Bosch freed from prison as the appeals go 
lorward. 

"The real issue durin tbe a enate rocess is 
to get him out of jail .. A~omo~d P 

.'. 1 • 
B;osch has rem~ed at the Metropolitan Cor

rectional Center 10 South pa~e sinee Feb. 16, 
1~88, when he .flew to Mtaffil from Venezuela 
Wlthout a U.S. VIsa or passport. 

He had spent 11 years in Venezuelan prisons 
on charges he masterminded the midair bombing 
of a Cuban jetliner that killed 73 people He was 
acquitted 01 those charges. . 


